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I WE'VE BEEN DEMONSTRATING
er weapons, the mob soon reached the
jail. A battery of railroad tits carried
away the great outer door of th work j

house. What was froing o:t inside the
lockup was not known to the mob nor
did it si-e- to care. The third
and fourth doors were batt red down

shall be delayed until September and
then, though he be proven guilty,
thiou; Vo some technicality of the la'.v
or any undue influence upon either
judges or jury he not he given capital
punishment, then the citizens of the
state should arise in their might and
execute the criminal and thus uphold
the majesty of the law."

Today that it is possible to have a store jammed and packed with delighted
customers twice as many as our force of clerks could possibly wait on
and all this phenomenal business without the usual "slush" advertising
which ordinarily precedes a "Sale."

IT'S THE POLICY
Of this firm to never indulge in or permit any kind of advertising that savors
of the "Something for Nothing" character, and when we have closed out the
Woolen Mill Co.'s stock, there will not be a man, woman or child who can
complain that we sold regular $1.75 trousers as "worth $4.00, $3.50, and
$3.00 special for $1.98."

WHEN YOU SEE
The Woolen Mills Trousers we are fel.inj for $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00, only slig-hU-

soiled, you'll do just as customers have fc3?n doing all day buy two or three pairs, be-

cause they are pure wool garments at about the price of Overalls.

THE LADIES' SKIRTS
At $1.50, $2. GO, $3.00 and $5.00, so pleased the ladies that they simply waited
on themselves. Everything marked in plain figures, and atiprices that will make them
appreciate the Western Woolen' Mills for this opportunity to, secure such excellent gar-
ments at so little cost. Come ngain tomorrow, as there will be an abundance of mer-

chandise, and we will endeavor to secure extra salespeople, and give you better service.

Another lot of Skirts will be sent over from the Woolen
Mills today, and will be on sale Wednesday morning.

GROW. WATCH OUR BUSINESS METHODS WIN.
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SECURITY BUILDING
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The convertible as made a similar gain.
Chicago and Alton advanced a point, oth-
erwise the tendency was dropping, some
large salts of Pennsylvania lowering it
half below- - yesterday's close and depressedthe list in sympathy. Metropolitan Secur-
ities reacted l., points. American Hide
and leather pref, rred lost 31,. points and
Reading lirst preferred 1 point.

Rang? of Prices on Stocfc.
Furnished by J. K. Gall, Commissions!.
Crain, I 'revisions. Cotton and Stoel;e.Office Hit West Sixth strep:. Telephone
4WJ. Correspondent Christie Grain and
Stock Co., Kansas City, Mo.

New Y ork, June 23.

Op'n High u)w l se i es
Sugar . 1P 11 IP-- S US1! I"'1-...- ..

Mi x. National .. 2 2
People's Cas ...
O. A., com .,
Amal. Copper ., 5 P. r,4 53-

il. ft. T
T. C. 1 4a 5P's 4h 51 is
T S Steel -; 3ei4 3a1 A

I". S. Steel, pfd .. Tie 8t'g 7a 7',-- i ,

Atchison, ceini ... t&g b7 67e-- i e':ii 65:iA
Atchis- n, ptM
C. G. W lSi,s lsai
St. Pan 15D 15P.
K. I., c- ,m 32' 33'
Wabasl com .... 2::- 2P
Wabash, pfd .... 42-- 43'-- .
Mo. I'a. ioC JS!' I'W'i
Manhattan 135,i J3K't
W'e stern Pniou
Texas Pacific 2M 2Vi
So. Pacific 4. ?.

N. Y. Central liiiU 12'eJ
4vrt8 4iJ4

Kri.- 31 8 32' 3
SoutiH'rn Rwy. .. 23-- 23

I'nicn Facilic 7'''4 8o'4
C. - 0 37 87'
P. fe C 81 85',
L. v N l'"7s H"1!
f 'e inis lvania .. .. 124--

Katv
1". S. Leather
C. F. I i1'3 I1
Krie, 1st pfel UCU

(Continued from Page 1.)

A State Journal reporter, who met Mr.
Dewey in a casual manner at the Ivor-to- n

convention which renominated
Congressman Keeder a year ago, went
to se the ranchman.

Dewer ad his men are not beingtreated like desperadoes. When the re-
porter informed .Jailer I.awson that he
would like to see Mr. Dewey, Lawson
said:

"Uo you know him?"
"Well, I've met him," said the report-

er, "but ho won't remember me. This
is a "professional call.' "

I.awscn handed the reporter a kev-an-d

directed him to the door at the
south of the landing of the stairs. Th--

reporter went up, "unlocked the fra
wooden door, which y.nvone of the men
could smash into kindling wood with
his fists, locked the door behind him,and confronted the prisoners. P.efore the
reporter had crossed the threshold Mr.
Dewey greeted him with a verv hearty'Hello, how ate you." had culled him
by name, inquired if he was still with
the State Journal and said: "Well, we
stayed with Cy Anderson long enoughto show Heeder how things were." Mr.
Dewey was on the liawlins countv dele
gation, and he and his delegation looked
after Anderson's small boomlet as a
man to succeed Renler. Anderson is
now secretary of the state board of rail
road commissioners.

"You have a politician's faculty for
remembering names," remarked the re-
porter.

"Oh, I never forget a name nor a face
and know which name goes with the
face," said Dewey with a laugh.

Dewey's laugh is his characteristic.
He is a jovial, hearty good fellow well
met whether he is in jail, on the train,in a political convention or at a house
party.

"I know the name of every one of the.
fifty-fou- r men in Captain Cunningham'smilitia company from Osborne," re-
marked Dewey. "And I'll tell you that
is a mighty fine company. They are
far ahead of the average militia com- -
pany and Captain Cunningham know s
his business. They are a line set of fel
lows. 1 got will acquainted with them
while we were in camp."

How are things m 1he Sixth in re
gard to Reeder?" a.-k-e l the reporter.

"Reeder is all richt," said Dewey. "He
ill be renominate J without any trou-- ;

ble at all unless some unfoieseen things
happen. Reed'-- is a good, honest, plainman and he is like in tin's distrii t. He
knows how to meet the people and shake
hands with them and then remember
'Bill' and 'Joe' and 'Jim' wherever he
meets them."

"You look comfortable here," remark- -
ed the reporter.

"Yes. comfotable enough, but T don't
like this idea of being in jail." said '

Dtwey. "I would rather be out on a j

mud bank somewhere than here, but I
guess we are here. I ha e no fear what- -
ever as to the outcome of this but I
would like to be out. At St. Francis I
had my stenographer with me and kept
things running at the ranch as best we
could. People uinini T have met from
Toptka I find turn out to he my friends
anil come to s, e m-- here. I cannot
complain as to the treatment, but still
I don't like jail life."

Mr. Dtwey was interested in his pie- -
tares that appeared in th" papers. "Not
so bad." he said and laughed when he
looked at a picture that liiade him out
a man with a sorrow stained counte- -
nance. It was funny.

Chauncey Dewey would lie jolly and
ready to laugh even at a Sunday school
convention.

Wilson and Mcliride are treated by
Dewey as if they were his chosen com- -

panions instea,d of cowboys or riders
employed by him. lie is as gentlemanly
and respectful toward them as they are
to him and all three are clean cut. gen- -
tlemenly and well behaved. Not a
"swear word" nor a cigarette was placed
in evidence while the was there,
and a rider or a cowboy who hasn't a
cigarette in his lingers when it isn't in j

his mouth is a wonder.
Wilson looks like a bookkeeper or a j

clerk, not like a ranchman, arel in fact;
he is the ranch bookkeeper. MeHride
has the cut of a soldier. He is a cav- -

alryman from the heeis of his boots to
the top of his big. felt hat. Not one of
the three has the look of a cowboy or
ranchman except thai McPvide is dress- -
ed in the garb of a rider, but Ids erect
soldierly carriage, without a trace of the
rather slow, slovenly walk and lounging
position of a cowpuneher, outweighs the
evidence of his apparel.

In speaking of the ranch, McFride re-

marked that it is stocked with SiiO rid-
ing horses and that each rid"r has five
regular horses to ride and about three
in reserve.

"A man must ride a bit to keep five or
eight horses worked down," remarked
the reporter.

"We ride some." said MoP.ride without
any show of braggadocio.

If riding makes a man physically like
McBrlde the patent physical culture ap-

pliances are all wrong.
One of the old settlers from the short

grass country dropped in to see the
"Oak ranch folks." Curiosity brought
him but Dewey treated him as if he had
been a messenger of mercy. The old
timer I'eg-iie- those present with stories
of the early days when six shooters. In- -

dians. buffalo, wild times, bad men and
Boot Hill were the places and subjects
of interest. Dewev paid little attention
to it and offered no stories of the kind
in return.

When the reporter left he was invited
to come again and "make himself at
home." Dewey laugher! again when he
issued the invitation.

The reporter unlocked the door,
begged Mr. Dewey's oardon for turning
the key on him. walked out. locked the
doer behind him and gave the key to.

the ii'.'.sv.

LAWRENCE TOO SMALL.

Town Admits That It Cannot Care for
G. A. R. Encampment.

Lawrence. Kan.. June 23. Washington
post of the G. A. R. has unaniniously
adopted a resolution declaring that it
would be unwise to hold the fall reunion
of the Grand Army of the Republic in
Lawifr.ee. as has been planned, and wiil
secure such action from th" state depart-
ment as will rel' ase it from the undertakin-
g-.

The action was taken in view of ihe
losses from the lleod and th situation i e- -
suiting from it.

Diaz Once Mor?.
Mexico City. June 23. The National

Liberal convention today placed in the
hands of (P neral Diaz the nomination
for the presidency during the coming
term. The spokesman. Gabriel Manecm,
made the presentation and dwelt on the
hopes placed by the country in General
Diaz. The president in reply said that
it is the duty of ery citiz-- n to serve
his country for as long and in as many-post-

s

as his fellow citiz.ns may desire.

Five Years for Embezzlement.
Denver. Col.. June 23. Kdwin Howell,

former teller of the First National bank
of Cripple Creek, was today sentence!

. r..Ur, Dinar in.. Iha T'nitpd States
district "court to serve rive years in Fort
I --eavenworth prison. Howeu naa pieaa-e- d

guilty to the charge of embezzle-
ment of $l.ti('0 fioru the bank.

Big Drop in Prices.
Seattle, Wash., June 23. A special to

the Times from Dawson says: Tne
through steamer Sand Seow, which
arrived from White Horse during the
past week, brought about l.OU'P people

(Continue'1, from Page 1.)

Y.( were se Tit to the- - woikhoii.e.
Thi was at 8 o'clock 1: ?t nieht. There
were several thousand persons at the
prison at t!ie time and th- officers were
pow-rle-s- against su'h large nitmbeis.
8u tiny eni. ;eii the bui'aliim to assi-- t
the guards in an effort to protect the
prisoner. Doling" or? of the rush-- s.

made by the oinid several shots were.
eMhatig'-- arel pi ter Smith, a hoy of 12

yeiis, of Wilmington, was shot id the
back anl so wi iously injure. i that h-

will die. Jle is now in a hospital in
this city.

The rixtitu. not have any effect
on liie crowd otlcr than to frighten a
few off of tile lawris surrounding th"
work hous,-- , hut they returmei with re-ln- f,

r e ments a.d aide-.- those who
Bit ivintf to yet to tiie cell.

I'pnn arriving at the work nous" the
mob lost no time- in pteiiminaty prepa-
ration Tin- crowti advanced into tiie
front vestiiniie and mair'ed admit-tanee- -.

Their demand w as r tu..,! by
the ciiai - and th y were elelug-- bv a
pti- am ' ! v.at--- from the e.re righting

ot tiie institution. This A'

I5t 1. .! tile Cage-riles- ? cf tile
who inum-dial- ly began an assault

upon the iron doors. Oi.k f of Polie
Black shouted to the oiowd: -- The first
man Hat comes into tiie corridor wiii
be killed."

A man. oi M to be from the south.
fO'aspod oi'" of th" heavy sledge ham-Ine- rs

and as h" attt'ked the st-e- -l grat
ing cii"d: 'Th' n yon had better take:
rr.-- lor til" first one."

.n"th' r mat. said to be from the
'u, shot oat the cluster of , inean

ries.-.n- licliis in the vestibule. Th--

rnnb atid guards exeluuiee'i shfits.
In addition to Peter Smith, a youthvdio.se nam" is not known, was s!ightl

Rounded duriiuz this fusillade..
Trie- mob after f,,reing an entrance no-

tified Chief ;,-- and Warrl-- n Meserve
Ui.it they in;"nded to get the negro if
they had to s.eak ever:' steel door in
th" place and mpuol that it was i use- -

less expense to tin1 county to have in- -
lie, essaty il:iiiw!:e done to the property.The oliioials saw the str-'iigt- of this
aiKument and informed the leaders that
Whit- - was in ,.,.n No. i the front-ro-

tiurd story. This was enough and
the deer to this row of cells was at
GPe. .if.-- ked.

Wan!, ii Meserve then rushed into the
c i col l ider to the mob takingti.e man. 11" saw that th" np-- vvitn
hammeis w'-r- about to demoiisii tiie
call door and told them how to disoo.a- - '

I.e. t the .',.or so that it could lv npo--iU"-i-
.

.s soon as the door to While's
eii siiil ii;,. ii i her" was a deafening
Ii" r and cries of don't hurt him.

ham; him. don't hit him, burn him at
the s'. k, ."

"Tak" him to the place w here he
mui bred Miss Fosheip, for we have
driven a stake there and will burn
him."

Whit-- ' fought desperately for his lif
:md kno, k, ,j tiie first man down u hn
apprrah' I him. One if tiie leaders (f
til1 mob tbiew his arms around tiie!
fii"hi"i:.-- .r, tch. tiius protecting him.
Ai this time til" corridor was so tightly
pa, k.-- io tin- mob tiiat it was impos- -
silo- - to . t the prisoner out.. After;
mi;, ii di'iicudy til" crowd was per-s- u

to i t r.-- t from the building.
Whit", in the custody of two men!
br eight ,, t),.. r, ar. "White's custodi- -
ans beeaiu-- ' convinced that unless;
Hr.iti'ey was us..,l there would be little
hope of getting their man to the spot'
wip-r- it was planeed he should be
burn",) to death. This contin- - j

g, n y w as by an order to
extintiuish lanterns or keep them eon- -
ceahd In the darkness there was a

I rush rind after this no one
to' railed to know where the prisoner was.

hen While found that his case was
lioj.-ies- tiie neero confessed to havingcon. netted tiie deed and prayed

to "loii to foiie his sins.
Whi'e White was praying" and

the crowd "was struErtriintr to
a ;;' Tiir"e re f au men b'.trau

s;i;'ii,e rails wd'i which to bran I im.
T he- mob ."umbered from ",.r,."'ii to ;.u I

jtisoes wlio surc--- back and forth,!
crowding and pushing to ,eain :i goo i

losition from which to see the bur, iio-';-

When v, r yt hi nsr seemcl about ready,a mint cm hers, back, who said his h ,m
y'as in Kentucky, rod" to a neariiy faini
i"U'-- for more straw. The straw whs;

piled uad the sta.ue ;ind While was
brought into the oiteie. fiis ner'e secm- -

1 e a.ol he held his bead up while
he addr'ssel the crowd. 11" mud. an-
other or,l"ssion and aipealed to i lod
for m- rcy. The negro was then fasten- -

d to the d in, ar.d the torch was aji-- f
1 lv 1 to the tr;iv.

The tianiis h p, d up and liek"d the
man's bare i amis, lit was held erect
1 y one of the lynchers until his
v is burnir.'T lairiv wlien he was push d
into the bed of lire. He rolled about
aid his e,,;. toit ions w t re urrihle, but
he mad" no s, urid. Suddenly tne ropes
on i is oeit-- and he sprang from
the and stnit"d te, run. A man'
siru.-- him in tiie lead witli a piec of
f- nc rail and kroi ked him down. Will-ln- tt

li'ids till'."." him as tin into the
thim s. He iv, lied out several times,
but was ly returned. While this
v. as ramie ,,n shovits. cheers and jibes
v. nt up fr-u- tie", crow ,1.

h"i, ilie n, Lire had ceased to show
Fiur.s ,,f hf. te- - body was plac--- on its
l.o k ai d fled was piled upon it and a
r, an: m fir-- was s,,,,n consumiiift it. It
was about o'clock wh- n the crowal be-- f

ill to ipso- rse. At noon today Deptily
('i,',-- r Kiimer went to the scene of the
IvncMm: f".r t he ou'-pos- of the

' f t'"e n itio in order to --p
tliMiisli th" nal form of holdine an

pi t, bin aeeordin:;" to the story of
Ii- im tlv m hour prev-i,,.;.-- "

tier was little of find-

ing i.oyttam; s u st a r. t i "ll as tiie relic
l'uei- r- - 'r id mad" of,' with the pieces of
boo s t "'at w PI'.' left.

S'li.r.Y nl-- ' Till-- LYNCHING.
Wilmiiieton. I June A north-rr-

moli I'd by a VirKinian burned a

Tr it tiie stake last, niclit within :

v. nol"s of Mason ,v Idxon's line. Th
re aim was (Poreo F. White, a
just i,iii of tile wink house, who was
tie, o.-- of having feloniously assault '.1

red st;bh,I to death Miss Helen f.
I'ash, p. lie. ITy ar-ol- d daughter of

Pv. I 'r. A. t'.phop. Tiie crime of
th- - i j,, was committed last Mondav

r; n. and i o i' smc there have
l'-"- malt :ii."s of iynohinvr the man.

As a r "uit of tiie law's slowness and
mu- h a u ip, i ion on th,- part of those who
cri"d f,e- e:iTe-ieo- a mob that was

siinia',,-d at 4'- nan and boys troth-- ;
cr.-- hi th" le hood Tf Pric-'s-

t'oirer. ioiir mil'-- from her,-- . They
from iiieludin,-- il-

lr.meton and the s.iiall tow ns to th:south ci i ice's Corner. Last nielifr j

bo k ol a leader was supplied by a Yir- -

w hos identity in tile onfusioiN
an,', ei iti'iii-:;- '. , mild not be learned,
The police of Wilmhietou the con-- !
ple.nl s tri"d to disp-r- s, the irrowinc;
crowd, but without avail. It was e -

that liundrcts came from mere'
cur.o.-ny- . out on, e in toe mob they be-
came iioh-me- with the solrlr pervadin.i:
th.- tiironu: and then aetiv-d- joined it.
Tin- real ware tew in nurnli-'r- .

but tiny did their wok well.
It was after bt o'clo-- when

to tiie w ork house, a mile aw ay,
was taken up. The chief ward oi of the
v, ork house and bis Kin.rds. w ho had
I.een almost constantly on duty sine,
the netiro was landed in the prison, ha',
been warned of the coming of the mob
and prepared to defend the man at a'.'.

Aimed villi pistols, shotguns and oth

by the forward leaders of the attacking
party, amid the veils and ch.f ers of
those who were pressing forward from
the rear. Then the would-b- e lynchers
wete niomertarily halted by n hail of
bullets from the defenders, but they
were pressed forward by those in tin1
rear. More shooting was heard, and
there was a scramble to pet out, but
the braver ones in the attacking party
stood their ground. In the fusillade that
followed four persons fell, all 'members
of tie- mot). They were quickly car-
ried to the rear and attended by those
who were not brave enough to be at th-- '

front. Three of the wounded were men
and the other was a boy. Nor.e ot them
in the ((infusion eoukl be identified ex-

cept the boy who is said to be Peter
Smith, a.cred 12 years.

Tiie warden did not wish to slaughter
the rnob in the xuison corridor, and he
directed that the fire hose be turned on
the crowd. This held the mob for a
while. Then a general rush was made
and the guards were brushed aside.

There were many neioes confined in
the prison, but with the aid of a man
who knew White he was quickly found.
His cell door was battered open, arid
the cowerinsr and accused man bessiu??
for mercy, was dragged from the cell
and the orison.

When th crowd outside heard that
success had crowned the efforts of the
lynchers a great cheer was sent up.
Attempts were made to shoot White on
the spot but the leaders of the crowd
would have nothing- but his life at th'
stake. Resistance on the part of the

was useless, for his hands were
tied behind him. Then the march to
the place of execution, just ns though
it was a march to the gallows in a
prison, was taken up.

It then became evident that a plan
of execution had been previously ar-
ranged, but who the planners were is
not known at this writing. With torch-
es to lead the way and with 4. Odd per-
sons following the negro he was led to
the road and. to almost the very spot
where the assault took place. White
was eiven a last chance to speak and
he (onfessed the murder of the girl. A
stake had been arianged by an advanie
guard. W hite was quickly ( hained to
the post, and the dry underbrush soak-
ed with oil was ignited and the horri-
ble ex' cution was on. White, suffering
intense agony fainted, and his body
hung lim;i. Shots were fired into his
body, and the victim of the mob was
soon dead. Satisfied with their night's
woik. the greater number of the lynch-
ers left the neighborhood, many of them
fearing arrest. However, a large num
ber of p isons loitered at tiie seen'1
awaiting developments. Th" failure of
the county court to give White a speedy
trial is in a great measure reason for
last night's tragedy. The citizens of
Wilmington and those in the vicinity of
the crime wanted an immediate trial
and Attorney Ceneral Ward laid the
matter before the court on Thursday
with that end in view. The court how-
ever, did not consider haste expedient,
and the trial was set for the Septemb r
term of court. With this decision of
court the murmurings of mob violence
became louder and the indignation of
the people grew hourly. Sunday night
two small crowds gathered in the vi-

cinity of the jail but they were soon
dispersed.

The coroner's Inquest was held Mon-
day, but the authorities feared that
harm would befall the negro, and he
was not taken from the workhouse and
the inquest proceeded without his pres
ence. The verdict of the coroner's jury
was that Miss llishop came to her death
from the effect of an assault committed
upon her by one (loorge White, a negro,

The victim. Miss Helen S. Pashop,
daughter of Rev. Dr. K. A. Pishop. su-

perintendent of the Ferris Industrial
school, would have been IS years old
next October. She was a student of the
Wilmington high school, and was on
Iter way home from the school last Mon-
day .afternoon when she was attacked.
The industrial school, four miles from
here, where her parents made their home,
is about thre of a mile from
Price's Corner, where the girl usually
left the trolley car when she came from
school. Pate Monday afternoon a farm-
er working in the field saw a young
woman stagger and fall in the road.
She got up and fell again, and then she
tried lo crawl. The farmer and his sons
went to her assistance, hut when they
reached the girl she was lying uncon-
scious in the road. They found her to
be Miss Pishop. She had three ugly
gashes in her throat, her body was bad- -

ly scrarcneu aim iiei iiiiiiini h,im mi u
in many places. In one hand she
clutched a small penknife which she
had used at school in sharpening penr
eils. There was every evidence that
Miss Pishop had made a desperate re-

sistance in defense of her honor find her
life. The wounded girl was taken home
ami died the next afternoon without re-

gaining consciousness.
The entire neWrhborhood was almost

instantly aroused, and a man hunt was
immediately instituted. Suspicion was
soon fastened on George O. White, a
negro who was just out of the work-
house and who was engaged as a labor-
er on the farm of Kdward Woodward,
near the scene of the assault. White
was found in bed and when taken into
custody denied all knowledge of the
crime. He was identified by several
persons tvho say they saw him in the
vicinity of the scene of the crime. A
knife, which Mrs. Woodward said be-

longed to him. was found where the girl
was assaulted. White was brought to
Wilmington, but later was Transferred
to the county workhouse, where the of-
ficials thought he would be safer from
mob violence.

SANCTIONED FROM PULPIT.

Sensational Sermon Preached in Wil-

mington Sunday Evening.
Wilmington. Del., June 23. Rev. Rob-

ert A. Klwood. pastor of the Olivet
I'resbyt' rian church, preached a sensa-
tional sermon on the probable lynching
of White last Sunday evening. He took
his text from Corinthians VI 1. There-
fore put away from among ourselve.
that ieked person."

In rt fen ing to a speedy trial for the
neirro. Rev. said:

"1 call year special attention to that
part of my text found in the constitu-
tion, which says: 'In all criminal pros-
ecutions the accused shall en.i'iy the
light to a speedy and public trial.'

" in the day of this terrible crime th
olf'n ers arrested a man supposed to be
guilty. He was taV-- before a magis-
trate and held without bail. Tonight
he is in jail with armed guards parad-
ing about for his ru c. tect ion. waiting
until the middle of S' pt unber. Is treu'
sp' edy. is that even const itm iieial ?

"(ih. honcrable judges, call the court,
establish a precedent, and the girls of
this state, the wives and the lifmi'S and
the mothers of our firesides and our he.
loved sisters will not be sorry, and
n t ' I her il - oi'-

"And. honorable judges." he con-
tinued, "if you do not hear and hee,
thi se appeals, and that pi isoner should
b" take.i out and lynched, then let m
sev to :ou. with a full realisation o
the responsibility of my words, even as
Nathan said to King David of old. after
his sol, Hers had killed Uriah. 'Thou are
the map.-

-
So 1 would say to you. the

s pons i bil it y for lynching would be for
delaying the ixeeution of the law.

"Should the murderer of Miss Rishopbe Ivnched? Yes, but only under one
condition, and that is this; If his trial

STATES AT WOULD'S FA II!
Total a JLarger Sum Than Appropri-

ated for Columbian Exposition.
Pt. I.fluis, June 23. The f.i'propriatinn.s

inn if by Ftates and territories for the
Werld's fair at St. Louis indicate in a
measure the progress of the various com--

o : i v a i t h.s in a ff u e nee a in o i vi iza ti m .
1 n answer to many inquiries as to what
the tatrs did at Chicago and what they
will do at St. I.ouis the following table
has hern compiled. Though prepared near-
ly a y ar in advance of the opening of the
txposition. it hows an i3icrease over the
appropriations for the Columbian exposi-
tion amounting to $707. T'W. Substantial ad-
ditions will he made by legislatures mt-in- s

before the nh of April next, the date
set far the opening of the exposition:World's fair Columbian

St. imposition.States and v. All All
Territories. Sources. Sources.

Alabama
Alaska $r)U.lloO
Arizona i.e.iKMl

Mi. aw
California 2T5.( rde'.'l'")
'cloiadi lee.'leo iXlel

I "on nelicut I'ie.tH) 7e.i"J
--".',"0

District of Columbia.
Florida
Georgia So, (

Hawaii til .')Idaho 4ti.c.;'.o
Illinois i'c.aw)
Indiana
Inoinn TerritoryIowa fiB,
Kansas ITii.uoO fti.MI'l
Kentucky 1".!, Il.l.'r,.!
Louisiana 111UMI 40.IN-- )
MHiue 5". ohi 3'l,tll''
Maryland 2e.eao BO.OeO

Massachusetts li.i.( 175. (Ml

Michigan 1'o.Ciill VJT.mO
Minnesota 1' M.M'l

Mississippi 50. OKI :,5'"M
Missouri l.lleO OMI leii.e"!
Montana liK.CW) ;,e.:tff
Nebraska o5,'A) S11.1...1O

New IlampshireNew Jersey i" .i mo 1 L'.'X"
New Mexico
New York ;nu:,
Nevada I'll. em pl.l.l.
North Carolina TS.rt" rw.e,,,
North Dakota ill

Ohio Tfe'Ml
( 'klahoma tie eeo
iregen Hu,.

IN nusylvania
I hilippine bslands ...
f'orto Kico
Rhode Inland
Houth Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee 11.
Texas 'il'l.e'Vi
I'lah Kl.fiT1- -

Vermont 14.7:'..l

Virginia P1.'1) 3.!. 'Mil

Washington sri.i 2ir.e,M
West Virginia
Wisconsin li.e.n
Wyoming Jll.'M-- l

Orand total T'T.rieu
Amount unexpended Chie; fio.

Net total expended nt Chientjo..?
iruufl tetnl raised for St. l.m.is
t'.rand tetal expended at Chieao..

Difference in favor of St. Louis $iti,''

Sequoia League Files Charges.
"Washington, June '23. The executive

committee of the Sequoia league, incor-
porated, according to its statements "to
assist Indians in common sense ways,"
has filed charges with the interior de-

partment against Chas. K. .Burton, su-

perintendent and special disbursing
acrent in charge of the iloqui Indians
in Arizona. The charges allege incom-
petency to civilize anil educate the In-

dians, arbitrary and despotic conduct,
and violations of the rules of the ser-
vice. The charges are signed hy David
Starr Jordan. president of Iceland
Standford university. Chas. ("is.-al-t
Davis and ("has. F. Lummis, of I.os
Angeles'. J. L. Allen and Grace N. Allen
of Keams Coiner, Arizona; Richard
Kgan of Cfipistrano, Cala., and J. H.
Kpp. missior :ry, of Oraibi. Arizona. A
full investigation is demanded and ade-
quate protection to the witnesses.

The Chautauqua a Success.
Winfield, Kas., June 23. Monday was

Recognition day at the Chautauqua
Thirty-nfn- e graduates. the

alumni and readers, making a proces-
sion two blocks long, formed in line on
the grounds and marched to Philosophy
hall, where Mrs. Alma Pratt, of Wich
ita, conducted the graduating exercise
Then they formed in line again and
marched to the tabernacle. whpiv
Henry J. Allen, of Ottawa, president of
the board of charities, delivered the ad-
dress on the benefits of the Chautauqua
movement. He spoke of the culture and
refinement that go into the home
through the Chautauqua reading circh :s

and assemblies. Thirty-si- x of the grad
uates were from Wichita.

Coleman Case to the July.
Washington, Kas., June 23. The evi-

dence in the Sheriff Coleman case is all
in and the ease is ready for the jury.
The state nut on ten witnesses against
Hoxi. who is charged with the murder
of Coleman, four years ago, and the de
fense used three witnesses. Hoxi's own
testimony was the most interesting. He
claimed he did not know in the dark- -
ness that it was an officer he was gran-
tiling with and that he only had hold
of the barrel of the revolver when the
fatal shot was fired. He had been shot
through the body by the sheriff and
was trying to prevent another shot. The j

state will try to prove that he wrenche i

the revolver from the sheriff and shcK
him. The skin in the sheriff's right
had was torn loose, showing that the
revolver was forcibly taken from him.

A New A. O. U. W. Office.
St. Paul, June 23. The, supreme lodge

A. O. t. W. has adjourned. The read-
justment of the assessment nates was
the most important feature of the
meeting. It provides for an increase in
death benefit assessments, beginning at
the age of 24. At the age of 55 a much
heavier increase will be made, but there
was no increase between the ages of 18
and 24. The office of consulting actuary
was created, and M. M. Dawson, New-Yor-

City, was elected to fill it.

Marion Goes in for Baseball.
Marion. Kan., June 23. The citizens

here raised S7nn for baseball and have
enclosed the ball ground with tight
board fence, built a grand stand and
improved the ball park generally. A
three days' season will open today with
a scries of games with HI Dorado.

Undertakers to Meet.
Leavenworth, Kas., June 23 Under-

takers and traveling men are flocking
hf i e in large numbers to attend the
fifth rnual convention of Kansas un
dertakers The convention will last
three dai

She Died a Natural Death.
New York. June 23. An auopsv on the

body of Mrs. C. F. Snyder, the burial of
which was stopped in a sensational man-
ner at Passiiic. N. J.. hy the coroner of
New York, shows that the woman died
from natural causes.

Zimmerman Is Dead.
Indianapolis, Ind., June 23. Will

Zimmerman, who fell while attempting
to loop the loopis on roller skates last
Thursday, died today.- -

WATCH US
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and a large cargo of perishable good?.
The prices of staples, which have beeiv
way up in the air for weeks, dropped
immediately. F.ggs dropped from $22 a
case to $12, potatoes . from 2i cents a
pound to 7 cents, and all other staplesin proportion.

TODAY'S MARKET REPORT.

Chicago Wheat Market.
Chicago. June 2.'!. WHEAT There was

considerable liuuidati' ,n in wheat today
early in (.he s ssien on improved harvestingweather in the southwtst. predictions or
rains and the iridh'r, n nt cahl s and open-
ing prict s were i ,isi--r- . July being Js'1ie

v.'"r, at 7". ui.h September K a '4e
at ee se. The n.arket was not

articu-arl- acliw. the eely feature beinga inland for July lrom shorts, but eih,T
months ware steady. Receipts at Minne-
apolis, Pehuh and t'ilieag i were .;;i ears.

.iely sold up to 7'-c- . df clined again lo
7ee, hut closed tirni at 7l4c. a gain of
'st-- After sOling op to Te,1 ,ti 7,:L4C. toepiem-le- r

declilKi! to hut rallied later in
the day ai d closed '4e lower, at I'y'e.

CORN Corn open-- easier on liberal re-

ceipts and impoved weather. July being
'e e low er, at a e. and September

;lsc lower, at i:ec. Trading was
quiet and juices showed little change the
first hour. Keeeiets w-r- : ;i7 cars.

The close was steady, with July JsC low-
er, at oeVbC, and Septer.ibir unchanged, at
Soil ."''. e.

OATS With the exception of the July
delivery, oats eu-iii-'- i higher in sympathywiih other grains and on most favorable
weather and larg,r reveints. Shorts were-goo-

buyers of July which caused that
option to open unchanged to ic higher,
at i"'" but September was tsc to V'e.
!4e lower, at :;'.' 2 , ::::r.-.- to :v.lr'e. Trading
was very didl and prices held steady tlie
f arly i art of the- day. Receipts were 421

cars.
PROVISIONS Trade in provisions was

practically at a standslili with prices
si. adv. the products opening
unchanged, at !.!. '.. for pork, $.b5 for
laid and for ribs.

VH HAT-Ca- sh: No. 2 rel. No. 3

r. i. 7'ei . No. 2 hard winter. 77c; No. 3

hard winter. 73' 75c: No. 1 northern spring.
Me- No. 2 northern spring, 7511 77e; No. 3

spriutr. 72"7t'-e-

euliN No. 2. 5.'tiiSi No. 3. SMiSOUc.
OATS No. 2. Nc 3.
RYi-- : Julv. 52'-c- Sent.. 52'ic.

Cash : .. $1.H.. S.-- SSc;
Julv. (l.'-i- ; S' pt.. $!.'!2-.il.'';-

.

O! .OVKK June. 511.5'
TIMOTHY June. $3.1 3.00. ,
KAKL-- V Cash : 47 e 75c.

Kaiisas City Grain.
Furnished by J. K. Call. Commissions,
(train. Pro isioiis. Cotton and Sto.ks.
Office 110 West Sixth stv r. Telephone

Correspondent Christie Grain and
Stock Co., Kansas City. Mo.

Kansas Ciiy. June 23.
Open High Low Close Yes

WHKAT
Julv .... 4 70 ti- fiH (Wi
Sept ;j B7'i Id's PH'j ll'j'-- i

CORN
Julv .... AiVi, 47' j 4i 47SS 47

Sept te'a .4 ' 45 45

Kan?3 ot Price.
Furnished by J. K. Gall. Commissions.
Orain. 1 'ro isions. Cnitnn and Sto"ks.
Office Ha W si Sixth street. Telephone
4ti. Correspondent Christie Grain and
Stock Cc.. Kansas City. Mo.

Chicago. June 23.

Onen Hiith Low close Yes'WHEAT
Julv .... TTh 7s 77' i 7U TS'i
Sept .... 7? 7S J
Dec 75s, 7'i 7o't io'--

CORN
.luiy tr i Wi Sn 5n'i
Sept 4:'"4 5"!i 5"',
Dec 4S"3 i'4

OATS
July .... 11 Pi 4fg
Sept 337)4 le!7a 331 2 33a4

P( IRK
Julv 115 Si 1fi S2 11 W l! so 1(5 ;i2

Sept ..1(182 10 82 IK 70 16 70 IS 87

LARD
julv S 70 R 72 S 50 S 52 S 72

Sept 8 So S S7 S 70 S 7(1 8 85

RIPS
Julv 9 22 0 0T 9 C7 ft 22

Sept 9 ! 25 9 12 9 13 25

Kew lorj StocS.
Wall Street. New York. June 23.

STOCKS M, tl opoiitan curities jump-d-

points at the op. r ing en the court's
to dis-olv- e ihe Metropolitan Street

Railwav and Interurban cornnany. Moro-pelita- n
' Strc. t railway rose point. The

improvement of prices was sluggish and
irregular and dialings were on an insig-np'-ea-

scale.
The market showed some elisposition to

harden, but the movement did neit extend
leyonil a good fraction in St. Paul and
Rt adir.g. Some buying of other stocks
helped "them, hut the ge neral movement
was hardly notice abl-'- Metropolitan Street
railwav rose to 124 ai.,1 Metropolitan Secur-
ities to 82. while Virginia-Careiliu- a Chemi-
cal preferred declined 2H points and Su-

gar and Continental Tobacco preferreei 1

point.
The market was practically stagnan-- .

The buying was attributed to reports of
better weather for the but the
mejvement wa.s insignifie-an- anti gave v.av
to a sagging tendency due to the apathy
of the trading. St. Louis Southwestern
preferred t points. Minneapeiiis. St.
Paul and Saul: Ste Marie t:a points and
the prep rreti l1 points.

Ponels w, rj irregular and very dull at
f ,1,1!;.

p.ul little of interest ed in the
wav of price after midday, ex-

cept for a itain in Cedoraelo Fu-'l-

Laekawanna advanced a point anel Virginia-Caro-

lina Chemical preferred rallied as
much. Railway Investment preferred de-

clined 3 points.
Colorado Fuel continued on its upward

course and touched tB;i, a rise of 3T points.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
WANTED A young girl to help take'e "are

of a baby. Apply at Van Buren st.

Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas City, June 23. Close WHEAT

toda', 3 cars. Quotations:
July. Sept., SS'sc. Cash: No. 2 hard.
72i i3c; No. 3 hard, ti'7i71c: No. 2 re,, 73c;
No. 3 red, 70i72c.

CORN July, 475,iC; Sept., 47c. Cash: No.
2 mixed. 53c; No. 2 white, ttS'u53'sc; No. 3
white1. 52ep53c.

(i ATS No. 2 white, 47c.
RYKNo. 2 while, 47c.
HAY Choice timothy, $13.00113.50; choice

prairie 12."""i 33. ("i.
IU"f TKR 171 19c; dairv, fan-

cy. 17e-- .

ileitis Fresh, HVsC.

Chicago Produce Market.
Chicago. 111.. June 23. BUTTKR-M- rkt

steady. Ieu21c; dairy,EGCrS Market easv. At mark, cas.-- in-
cluded. 12Val3c.

CHP7F-S- New- - cheese steady. Twins,
D'-iC- Daisies, lofi 11c; Young Americas,
ll'dll'-sf-

POP I.TR-T- Market firmer. Live tur-
keys, l'.k:; live chickens, ll'sc.

Sugar and Coftee Market.
New York, June 23. SPG AR Ra w sugar

steaely. Fair re fininc : centrifugal. ;

test. 3 molasses sugar. 2 c. It-

hneel sugar steady. Crush' d. J- 15: re,v-d'-re- d.

S4.95: granulateei. $4. 5.
rOFFEE-Mar-ket quiet. No. 7 Rio. J'
MOLASSES Market firm.

Cotton Market
New- - York. June 23. COTT( iN Spot co'-to- n

closeel quiet and 40 points hich, r. e'i-
tations per "" peoimds: Mi.ieiting up!. tad.-- .
$12.9"; middling gulf, $13.13.

Galveston. Tex., June 23. COTTON
Market dull at 12'-.- per lb.

Wool Market
St. Louis, Mo.. June 21. WOoIMa rk- - t

unchanged. Territory and western medi-
ums, 15''171ic; hne, IVaVk:-- . coarse, 13'a 15c.

Xopeka Mams.
Topeka, June 23.

HOGS.
MIXED .$5.25; 50
I1EAV1' .54--
LIGHT

DRY LOT CATTLK.
STEERS I5.y'( 23
COWS . 3 ',!.: :.i
HK1KKRS . '.J

GRASS CATTLK.
COWS .S2..Ve,i3 f)
HKIFERS . 2.5o"Oj JCALVES.
VEAL CALVES .r,l

GRAIN.
NO. 2 WHKAT
NO 3 WHKAT
WHITE CORN
YELLOW ANLl MIXED CORN. oe
Ni 2 OA 1 S ,'.5o
NO. 3 OATS

Fit 111S A.N U V LIj. r.lA ki I.L3.
Furnished by S. K. Lux, successor to W.
O. Anderson Co., 2i0 Kansas ave
nue, j
OiiANGT-l- Mediterranean Sweets,

box. $2 .!?( ;.': St. Michaels, p. r box. $ ;.T5.
LEMONS California, 3 si.'S. $:..75 per

box.
P.ANANAS Fancy Port Limons. $2 25 J

2.75 pel bunch; extra large bunches up to
i5."e.

PINEAPPLES Sizes 24, 30, Su per crate.
:

STRA WHERRIES Home grown. i2.";lots. $1.75.
KI.ACKIiKRIU -- Per crate, $2..';

lots. $1,5.
Gi pe r crate.
( ' (' RF. ANTS $2. ,5 per crate.
RASPIU-1RKIE- Pe r crat--- $2.5";

'"rA liClZ POTATOES Old stock, $1.25 rw
bushel.

NEW POTATOES Texas, sicked. r
hu $1

HOME GROWN VEGETABLES,
GREEN PEANS Ira. box. 75c.
RADISHES Ver doze-- bunches. c: 3

eloze n lots. 25c tloz.-- : gre-e-- omeei.s. p..r
ilone n bunches. Sue; 10 dozen lota, 25c per
dej-n- .

45c dozen bunches.
SI 'IN ACH Ter till., 4;,c.
NEW Tl'RNll'S 4c per dozen.
ASl'AHAGl'S 4"c per elozen bunches

' LETTC'K hu. basket. :;5c.
TEXAS WAX BEANS $2.5i. per bu. box.
TEXAS SCjl ASH $!.,' per t.n. box
TEXAS CABBAUE 1W ll lots. er ctvt

$:!.5').
rlTr.MHERS-3'i'''- :c per d. zen.
TOMATOES Te xas. crate. 2 25'

lets. S2.D.
I iAT IIS Fair. 4'sSSc per lb. :Vn3. S aS'--

PCjCOA NUTS Per 100, $i.C0:' per
5"C.

e'KEESK-Kan- sas Y. A.. 13c lb.; x v
York Slate, 11c lb.; brick. 15a lb.: Limr-er-ger-

11c lb.: block Swiss, itic lb.; 2o-.- h.

Dldsv. p.',c lb.
HONEY Colorado, case $150

LETTER. EGGS, POULTRY.
PI "TTER Country. 12'c.
Ei;e;s Case count, 1c.

Hens, 8c lb: rocpterf. 15C
each: ducks. 5c lb.; geese, oc lb.; tiirktva
9c lb.; broilers. 12c lb. " '

HAY.
Market verv firm.

PR A I R 91 HAY By car fn,APRAIRIE HAY By ton (baled) $

PRAIRIE HAY U.josei $8.e.- - ,,

NEW ALFALFA HAY (loose) ton.. $v.--

topeka Hide Market- -

Treeka. June 2X
Pi le- - pnfd in Topeka this week, base;!

on Bos'on ej uot at ie,ns :

O BEEN SALT CURED FLAT 7t..0
NO. 1 TALLOW 4i.0

I't
is'.j, w--; !h14le 51 1.4 Hll-ij-

!
SB'j

43" 4L'--
-

1

131) 13:
8 aj

2
' ''12'5'i 12(1-- 12' Si

4S-- S 4H8 48Vt
814 31;s

2.P4
71' VI'1

3'i'i 371;, 57u
Mi NT Mi

T'.'-'- 11'-- ' i
213-- 124", 12P

44, 5"
"

M'a ''i'ijs t'.2

tj57B

New Tork Money Market.
New York. June 23. Close MONKY

Irime mercantile jiate'r. feer,!' per cent;
sterling strong, with actual busi-
ness in bankers' bilis at $4.s7mi for
and at feir 1,0 days: posteil rates,
J1A51 ' i.8e; and 1.8V:'-.- comme rcial bills.

!'7 .

SI L Y rill Par silver, 52"c; Mexican dol-la-- s.

Pe.
PONDS Gove rnment bonels firm.

Market Gossip.
Furnished by A. G. Goodwin. Commis-
sion t'',mj,;itiy, Commission Merchants
and receivers and shippers e'f grain.Room Nel. 3. Cedumhian building. Inde-
pendent teh phone 71'V

Liverpool. 1 :?,o p. rn. : Wheat d higher;cern higlier.
(ipe ning Li-- rooi'I ceihle's: Wheat '.i'l

higlier:
elrain receipts at Chicago: Wheat. 48

cars: graeled. 1. Corn. 957 cars; graded, 137.

Oats. 423 cars; graded. 49.

losing Live-rpoo- cablets: Whi'at ?sd
hit: her: corn Vd higher for The day.

Northwest receipts to,lay: Minne-
apolis, 210 cars: Imltith, 111 cars. A year
tigo: Minne.apolis, 221 cars; Duluth, 25
ca rs.

Kstimateel receipts of grain at Chicago
tomerieiw: 'he-at- lo cars; corn, "8i cars;
oais. 1:1 cats.

Ciiicago: l'ri'ileges for tomorrow: Sep-- t,

niper whe at Puts. 75c: calls. 7'5i.,c:e-ur'o-

7(lc. September Puis, f'.a-c- ; calls.
5a-lc- euih.

llradstre e t's world's wheat visible for the
week decrtaseel bushels.

Chicago Livestock Market.
Chi' aire. June 23. CATTLE Rece-ijit-

oj"' Market steady. Good to
prime steers. $5.5'''-- i poor te ni, 'iiiim,
$4.25'.5.e'e stoe-ke-r- anel feeders. $3.0
e'ows. i.5ee heifers. $2.5'.''li 5.' s5 : caniiers.
$1 '''02.:v bulls. ?2SMai.r. calves, $2.25'u
(',.5": Texas feel steers, $Z.Wi 4X.

HOGS- - toeiay. 15,(f"a heael; esti-niiit-

W'ediu-S'iav- 3","1 heael: left eiver
from M' nday, 2.9H5 head. Market
steady t strong. Mixed anel bnte-hers'- T..9e

'rei.5; go .d to choice heavy, $':.', 0 1.:":
rough 1. avy, P.!itifJ; light, $5.95ei el. ji;
bulk of sales.

Sll K i 'Receipts today. 11. "on head.
She-'-- anel lambs steady. Gooel te choice
wetheis. $4.eK.o.25; fair to mix-i- l.

: western sh"ei, naltve
iambs, $1.0e.on;..:ne western lamlis, $1.5a5.75.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas Citv. Mo.. June 23. CATTLK

Re. 5.'--- h- nd. Market sieady.
Native s'-ers- . ?'',.!.:- 5. 10: Texas and Indian
slee-is- .e2.75'a 1.': cows. .' '.' ;

native cows anel heifers. $2.oe04.35: st ,e

and ieeder. $3.' bulls, $2

calves. $2.7.r-e- h.ji- - we stern steers. SzMnni l..; j

wiste-r- ?2. 0503.95.
1 KM IS Ree; ii.ts tealay. ,fit he ail. Mar- -

ke-- We ak lo 5e lower, liulk of sales. $5o-,-
5.S5: lie,-iv- J5.s,"0 5.9: pae'!:e-rs'- . .?o.72''-''i5- 'u

rneehum. 5,N"--
.

5.n;5: iigru. $5.7"',i 5.l3! n ; yoik-er- s

$5.8, ''i ' -- : plus. ,?5.o 'u5.7o.
SH KEl' Re ceipt- - Kwlay. 2.000 head.

Market stroll . Muttons. $:!.: 5.15: lambs.
.ir.'.75: range wethers. $3.'ji-05- D; ewes,

$3.

St. Louis Livestock Markst
St. Louis. Mo.. June 23. CATTLE Re- -

toeiay, 7.'0 he-a- 5.' o head
of Marke-- t steaely feir natives and
t ;,pv for Texans. Reef steers. $4.1505. ';stor k' rs anel f.ed'-rs- . cow s and
belt' rs. 52.1504.75: Texas steers. $3.35 1 ;

Texas cow" and heif'rs. $2. 3.40.
H(e1S toda?-- ll.C',o head. Mar-- i

ket opened better, but became weak. 1'igs
and lights. packers', J5.St6.10;
butchei-s-- ail.15.

S H K P Receipts triay. t.f.'o nead.
Market steady. Natives. $4.0'"f!4.5o; lambs,
$4.50eti.40; Txans,


